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Lane 
133 Second St., NE 
liemhingtou, D.C. 20002 

Dear :,:ork, 

is I wrote Kevin Walsh some time ago, having heard again that in your typical 
behind-the-hack way you are threatoaiag to sae ma, I'm writing you a totter to give 
you ale, the cause in to world - if it isn't true and if you aro a tenth the man you 
pretend to be. 

'This is not as personal as you will seek to make it. It is mostly becattae your sick efforts to crake son thin; of yourself that you are not and never have been, your insatiable wed for self-promotiou, have to this point WweiaasWous at a time when 
with honest* and acne knowledge of the subeeot there could have been acoompliahmoat. 

Aftee abandoning the subjeot of the eilt asoaseinatioa ellen it oeemed like another 
good teat to silk, there you wereaback in the old ollelug business. ftetending, as 
siatout always, to be tho most unselfish of men. 

The latest version to reach me, from one of them, in that you wouId have your 
board sue me. For calling= a ripoff artist. That'll be the day. kiither they, le: teey have any aenso, nor you because you know the exmamme truth you, never admit to others, 
will dare. CalIlug you no sore then a orook in to rise yob. 

I am reminded of 1966, when you reacted to Wesley Liebeler's calling you a liar by saying eou'd sue him. He had the whole critical community in California desperate 
with the points he was mekina against you, their symbol, by simply askiog when you 
would file the suit. You'd always ea soon, when you responded at. all, and I've never 
heard of it hapeemimeeelt simply isn't possible to lose a suit by you for calling 
you a liar or a crook one you know it. But what happensd iu 1966 is that these people, 
strangers to me, importunea no to take eiebbler on and quiet him. he'd read my book 
but not paid for it) aod he, fled four confrontations. I hod to abandon my second book 

to do this. foto-thanks, because it galled you, wan to intensify your throate.cuttiree 
compete*, against me. 

Your s 	tarted with your first boak. We bad correspondence on that. I have it 
if you don't. dam  41 typified your We thereafter:It and. the grossest, moat deliberate dishonesties I've ever seen 4A Citizen's Diasent," St° in one form or another does it continue. You have this sick ego which, mpele you to believe you owe the subject you 
have taken tee lead in abusing,. Witnese, for.emample, the title, which says you are the only one who did the work and thus the only one to "disesot." You even had to stoat in that, pane when you couldn't do it without a little cork, dupeleatiae Toy work you stole, and %hen you *ere impelled to map orappy workeepeear scholarly, you have to invent a footnote for it. To a noneeeistent source. Not just an ordiaarY honeclietent source. One that illustrates perfectly that you looked and etili lack the most basic knowledge of the subject. loureferred to the greatest single 1st* al in the Warren Cozeission records, to the 000-Oxistentiete geSalee, 

Than there eons the time you needed a TV show in Washinetou to promoto this book I'd not. yet read. I gavel you one of mine. And to my face eau actually Promoted. my work as yours. You never did have a sense of shame any more than of come= d4 icy. Because 
in thane days I tried to wore with everyone who professed an taterestim the subject I 
base also arranged,l'or you to haw, a promotion on 300 radio statione, on a show rue by 
a friend. Youoplaced the mike for her one the tape shows it. When you mode it impobeiblo 
for ue to continue public silence - the only time 4 broke it until this pilot April - I 
had to prove than that you were both a thief and a liar. Your explanation of the steeling - 
nobody but you did suey of to mote you didn't do in your selfeconcept- you lamely acid 
it was a "printeria error." It would be corrected in the paperback. It wasn't. 
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TOat was the time you were going to punch me in tha nose after the ohm,. You said 

it on a biKk for a coomeroial. I had Suet exposed your lying in the auto-rennedy line 

you used to co nWereilailild 'Won. it had to do elith the fakery that Ocioso hod,sent two 
omisaaries to Oarrison and a "taro many guns" VaJones Barris invented. But you were not 
luvolved in it, I was. And your version, presented as your efOo diligont work, was a 
public indocency. I therefore had to expose ht. After its exposure, when you knew it 

was false if you didn't to begin with, you used this indecency and total falsehood as 

the main promotion for that disgostioo second book. I've beau scant ono haoo olipoings 

from all over. Because you can t renember your own lies and fabrications, you gave a 

different versiou of thia oalcrocontly in an Francisco, on e00. A fCrien4 sont zo the 

tape. Sow when it has all changed, the loot thiog you want known is that you were out 

to get Sari Warren an the oennedys when that was women:dolly promitioo. Bo your new 
versions is that you (alone, Dick Doring) bad to keep it all confidomtial until o'obby was 
killed. Only that was bofore Bobby wan killed and the first thing you then did was claio 

that you (the same lone Dick Darino)ba4 pre dieted it. 

That -punch in the nose? Now you say it is benaulie I'm too old. Sick. as I am 

now I don't think you are man enough to try. In those dwil it was differont. I was not 
sick and I was strong. And as always, you wee' yellow. We alant aore than a half-hour 

often the show in that station. 

As recently as April's N1U conference you tried to talk those young people out 

of invitino me on the grounai that i would not aposar vita you, that I was afraid to. 

They told 	this .,luau 1 actoeptad. The truth is that- you are afraid* Thus when zodiac 

asked 

 

no to cover your prone conference announcing your new self-pr000tion into ::high • 

yen had :motored as many, you said you':: throw no out bodily if I appeared. Well, as 

you know, I then•woo sick, Suet getting over 	 and pleurisy. But i was there the 

next day. Osino there node no difference to oe. But your egO-serving expression of your 

deep fear did, so sick or not I was there. You also told them I would be there as a die.. 
rupter. To you a000no who exposes your ignorance and paraonaI ambition served Oy herpio 

displays of ionorshoe is a disrupter. Well, we never had n joint epoearance and I never 

diampted anythino. What you really fearill4as further exposure of your lying, your saying 

anything at any time if than it seoms expedient and to serve yoor selfish purposes. 

You had your own new people so terrified about this that they grilled every
.  Youoo poroon 

omen near me. All but one, by the way, were total stvanoors. ThSt one is tbo youao wan 

who draw oo beeauoe'l was not AlysicallY up to it. 

Oh you are indeed the man of •selfleso principle, as your assistant 	should 
rwoomber. Dick Gregory had arranged for Walkor, Oathy,o employer, to book me on the 

JD: and 4Ing assaseinations and Walker had invited me to Ouston, where he weed. The 

first thing that hapoeued after that is nathes call and than letter eaoiug you had 
invoked an alleged exolusive provision in your contract ene had objoeted to their booking 

me. You leach an "exclusive" when they also booked Clay Shaw? And on the Oing assassination, 

too? You people use worth like "princtiple" as whores use the word "love." 

In all you do you coroarcializo yourself and promote yourself and nothing else 

counts. And poor-worth at tin„ same tine, as to Shales recently. That rooindo me of the 

true mark 'of your integrity in "Dissent," which really was descent. There you claimed 

that you didn't get a "farthing" fron BBC. True. It was 14O,000. Or was if 345.000? or 

oemory isn't what it was. But without files it is too ouch for you to dare in a courtroom. 

And I have files ana you know it. You know this is hardly the skimming of your *Cum. 

Nov if calling you a crook and a liar isn't enough for you to file the suit 
you've been threatening, let me know. There is more and it will stack. 'sigh you don't 
need more. ono for vindication all you need is a cent in damages, You need no zero and you'll 

not sue because you also know what would follow. And you wouldn't risk the new fame you 

have with all the wooed& 	with Congresopeople you deceive end mislead for noythinoo 

tvon it it costs the same 	our ego need, is .amine:; impossible. Contemptuously, 

Harold Woloberg 


